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MlFfLlN'TOWN.
tTednefday. March 3. 1T.
B. F. SCHWEIEK,

fentrok AXD MorilETCB.

BEITBLICAS STATE CO.XTTSTIOX.

( all or the State (Mmittee.

"The Republicans of Ihe Sute of Penn-

sylvania are hereby rvqueited to assemble

by their delegate in State Convention at
noon on Wednesday, the 26:b day or May,

1876, in the Fulton Opera House, at thecitj
' of Lane-mate- for the purpose of nomina-

ting candidates for Governor and State
Treasurer. Each Representative and Sen-

atorial District will be entitled to the same

representation as it has under the present
for Senators and Represen-

tative a the Legislature.
RUSSELL EREETT,

A. VTiLson Nobbis, Chairman.
Secretary.

Tbet ij the Confederate flag in the
South.

ActiCAIST jourself with the provisions

of the new license law. ,

Gold speculator in New York are
buying all the gold the can get.

Thibd term it dead aud buried

deeper than "plummet ever Rounded."
.

ANOTHER London Banking Company

baa failed. Debts over one milium and

a half.
i

The treaty with tbeSaudwich Islands
was ratified by tho United State Sen-

ate on the 1 8th last.

The Legislature of this Common

wealth adjourned last Thursday to the

first Tues lay of next January.

The Judges' fcalary bill was defeat
ed to the Leiri&Iature. 1 bat was a

good an act any otber done duriug
session.

Cari IM.E authority laid iu band on

Scott and Hoke, llarrirburg men, who

went to the former place to run a gam-

bling concern. " Tbtee card moote"

wis their game.

Compulsory education people in

Maine are advocating the enactment of

a school law that provides for the

clothing of destitute children as well as

educating them. Why not declare for

aa Euiprror, a dvoastj at once

The Clerk of the Senate of this
State Russell Errett received a $ 100

watch as a present by members of the

Senate, in appreciation of his service.
Mr. Errett is a modest gentleman, and

would keenly appreciate tbe token of

respect and esteem.

The New Yotk Tribune sings

praise in honor of the Lower House

of tbe Legislature of this State. Mer-

cy ! Mercy! Si.ades of Horace Greeley
defend the Tribune from such a prosti-

tution. The "founder of the Tribune"
in his do tag did not foreshadow so great
a fall as that.

O.t the 17th inst. Governor Cham-

berlain, of South Carolina, vetoed a

bill to liquidate the floating debt of tbe

tftate. To sign tbe bill, be says, would

be an act of "unpardonable injustice to

those he has sworn to protec.." Tax-

ation is too heavy now in South Caro

luia. It is oppressive.

The Rebel element used Carl Scburx

and other Liberal leaders long enough

to get influence to return men of their
school to Congress, and then dropped

them. Do Mr. Schuri and other Lib
erals see it The cane of Mr. Schurx

itself produces tbe evidence. If bis

new friends bad sto d by him be would

have been returaed to the Senate.
That's all.

New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-

chusetts, Kentucky, Michigan. Kansas,

Tens, Nevada, California and New

York have adopted Compulsory Eda
cation laws. They should pass laws

couipe ling people to attend church to

receive religious and moral education,
aud after that declare for au Emperor,
a id by that process speedily end tbe
Republic. What's the use of doing it
by slow degrees t 'A hv no: do it at a

stroke

Common report baa it that the Black

Hill are full of gold. That kind of

report is ofteutiioe unreliable. The

Black Hill are in the Indian Territory,
and the Indians protest against their
occupancy by miners and others, and

have surrounded those who went there
last fall. The Government has warned

paople not to trespass on the territory
of the Indiana. If gold exists in the

Black Hills it may be the destiny of

the white mtn to 'dig it out, but in the
effort to get it the rights of tbe Indians
should be respected, that is, if be has

any rights that a white mau is bound to

respect. If thtre is gold there, Gov

eminent should at once set about get-

ting the Indian to emigrate to other

Territory, and uutil that is done all in-

truding white men should be kept away

by the military foice of the Govnn-tuen- t.

If the case is left alone, with

the expectation that an order to not
will be suff-

icient

trespass on tbe territory
to kep adventurer off it, the

diappoiBtuieut will be first realized by

despatches bringing the news that

tbe luduus about tbe Black Hill have

killed a number of white people, and

that an lodisn war is inevitable. bat

are a few dollar of gold to be coin-pare- d

to tbe butcheries that will over-

take bona fide settlors outside of the

Indian Territory ! Are we to have the

ld fraud of cheating tba Indian re-

peated ontrl to resentment be strikes
hack, and then send tha troops to sub

due him by ballet aud word. It would

be a great deal owe honorable and a

great deal cheaper to buy him out.

"Thi bill to enable wires to testify
against hasbands in criminal Case was

reported adversely in lli New Yoikj
Assembly on the 17'h ml. Tilton s

lawyer managed to have told what Mrs.

Tilton told her husband as to the "sor-

row." He was not allowed to tell in

court what conversation passed between

himself and wife as to the charge of
criminal offense, but be was allowed to

tail minutely everything that bore on

tbe subject that be and Mrs. Tilton
talked about, by telling it as a repeated
conversation between himself and
Beecber. In other words, a man may

not testify as t conversation with bis

wife that criminates ber, but if be has

told what his wife told him to a third
party be may tell oa tbe witness stand

Lat be told tbe third party. That'
the way Tilton got to be a witness

against bis wife. He allege that be

told to Beecber what bis wife told him,

and then he testified as O what he told

BcecLer.

GovER.Noa Tildes, of New York, is

a bachelor, and said to be quite genteel
in appearance, and most "racroua aud

elegant iu manner when in the mood.
.V newspaper man, who was with His

Excellency at Vassar College recently,
says : "The Governor felt aud looked

ten years lonelier directly after his in-

terne with tbe girl at Vassar Col

lege. The saucy creature made fun of

biui. One wanted a list of his wrinkles,

and still another a lock of hair cut ex-

actly from the top of bis vetferable

head. And all of them kept ioquiring,
with tbe most charming innocence, aa

to the health of Mrs. Tildcn and tbe

babies."

A man who bas traveled South and

West aays : "If you want to praise an
Obio man, praise bis cows ; a Ken

tucky man, his horses ; an Arkansas
man, bis shooting ; a Kansas man, bis

dogs ; an Iowa man, bis girls J a W

man, bis feet ; a Virginia man,
his family same, and a Tennessean, bis

mule."

A Chinese doctor has located at

The New License Law.

The Local Option law bas been re
pealed, aud the following is a copy of
the license bill as reported by the con

ference committees of the Senate and

House and adopted by both branches

of the Legislature, that is to take its
place :

An act to repeal an act to permit the
voters of this Commonwealth to vote
every three years on the question of
granting licenses to sell lutoxicating
liquors, aud to restrain and regulate
tbe sale of the same.

ectiox 1. Br it ennciei, etc , That
the act approved tbe 27tb day of March,
A. D. 1872, entitled "An act to petmit
the voters of this Commonwealth to
vote every three years on the question
of granting licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors,' be and the same Is hereby
repeaieJ.

C. 2. That licenses for sales of
liquors, when not otherwise provided
for by special law, may be granted by
tbe court of quarter sessions of the
proper county, at tbe first or second
sessions in each year, and shall be for
one year. Tbe said court shall fix by
rule or standing order, a time at which
application for said licenses shall be
heard, at whish time all persons apply-

ing, or making objections to applica-
tions for licenses, may be beard by evi-

dence, petition, remonstrance or coun-
sel : Provided, That for tbe present
year, licenses as aforesaid may be grant-
ed third, or any .earlier session of said
court.

Sec 3. That all hotels, inns and
taverns shall be classified and rated ac-

cording to the last annual return of the
mercantile appraiser or assessor of the
proper oity or county, as follows, to wit:
All cases where the estimated yearly
sales shall be $! 10,000 or more, shall
constitute the first class, and pay $700 ;

where the classification shall be $3 000,
and not more than $10,000, tbe seeoud
class and shall pay 400 where the
classification shall be $6,000, and not
m re than S,GO0, the third class and
shall pay $200 ; where tbe classifica-
tion shall be $4,000, and not more than
$G,000, the fourth class and shall pay
$100 ; where the classification shall be
less than $1,000, the fi.'th class and
shall pay $.M) : Provided. That no li-

cense shall be less than $50 : And pro-vidt- d

farther. That any person licensed
the present or any portion of a year
shall pay a fro rata share cf tbe license
fee, and tbe authority granting the
license shall designate tbe classification
for that vear : And provided further,
That no lic.nse for bottlers shall be
less than $.").

Sec. 4. Tbat any sale made of vinous,
spiritous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixture thereof, contrary to the
provisions of this law, shall Le taken to
be a misdemeanor, and Upon conviction
of the offense iu the conrt of quarter
sessions of tbe peace of any city or
county, the person so offending shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than
$2lH) nor more than $500, with the
costs of prosecution, aBd to stand con-

victed nntil tbe sentence of the court
is complied with, not exceeding ninety
days, and upon a second or any subse-

quent conviction, the party so offend-

ing shall pay a fioe of not less than
$500 nor more tuau $1,000 and un-

dergo imprisonment in the county jail
of not less thau three months nor more
than one year, and if licensed shall, ic
lieu of imprisonment, forfeit bis bono
and said license and be incapacitated
from receiving any liceose aforesaid fir
the period ot five years thereafter ; and
any keeper of any drug or apothecary
store, confectioner, or uiiueral or other
fountain, who shall sell any spirituous,
vinous, malt or brewed liquors, mixed
r pure, to be used as a beverage, aha 1

be deeroedgu;lty of a misdemeanor and
liable to the same conviction and pun-

ishment as unlicensed offender.
Sec. 5- - That it shall be the duty of

ocurt, mayor, alderman or justice of
tbe peace, before whom any hue or pen
alty shall be recovered, to award said
fine or penalties, as well as proceeds of
all forfeited bonds to tbe city or county
treasurer, a the rase may be.

Sec. G. Tbat the constables of tbe
respective ward, boroughs and town

ship shall mats' a return of the re-

spective wards brYougbs and township
shall make a return of retailers of li-

quors, aud ic addition thereto it shall
be tiie duty of every euch ouslable at
each term of said court Of quarter sea
alons of their respective counties iu
make return on oath or atfirmati u
whether within bis kuna-Iedi-- there is
any unlicensed place within bis baili
wick kept and uisiittamed in violatittn
of this act, and ir shall be the especial
duty of tbe judgea of all tbe sain
courts to tee that this return is faith-
fully made, and if any person shall
make known in writing, witn his or her
name subscribed thereto, to such cou
stable, tbe na-u- e or mu-e- s of auy one
who shall hare violated tins act, with
the ttatuea of the witnesses who can
piuve the fact, it shall be his duly to
wake return thereof oa oath or affirm
at'.on to the court, aud npou bis willful
failure to do so be shall be guiity of
tbe crime of perjury, and upon indict-
ment and conviction shall be su'j-cte- d

to it penalties.
Sec. 7. The husband, wife, parent,

child, guardian, or any person who bas
or may hereafter have the habit of J

drinking intoxicating liquor to excess,
way give nolii-- e in writing, signed by
biui or ber, to any person not to sell r
deliver intoxicating liquor to the per-
son having such habit ; if tho person
so notified at any time within twelve
months after such nntiee, sells or de
livers auy such liquor to the person
having such babit, the perron giving
the netice may, iu au action of tort, re
cover of the person notified anv suiu
nut less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, as may be assessed by
the court or judge as damages. A
married womau may bring such action
in her own name, notwithstanding her
coverture, aud all damages recovered
by her shall go to ber separate use. In
case of the death of either party the
action and the right of action given by
this section shall survive to or against
his executor or administrator without
limit as to damages.

Sec. 8. No person or persons, non-

residents of this Commonwealth, shall
engage in selling, tracing or vcuding
intoxicating liquor, and no hawker,
fiddler or traveling agent shall engage
iti selling for any person or persons who
are non residents, ot in vending, trad-
ing or contracting in any uiauner what
soever in intoxicating liquor within tbe
limits of this Commonwealth.

Sec. 9. Any bond given by any poi-
son under tbe provisions f this act,
may be canceled after thirty days uo-ti-

in writing shall l ave ben given
and received bv the respective parties
thereto: Provided, Tbe sureties to be
released from such, or any bond, shall
bear no risk pending thereon. In the
event of canceling any bond and the
releasing of the sureties the principal
shall provide acceptable substitutes if
be desires to continue the business,
otherwise his license shall immediately
be revoked.

Sec. 10. That no license to sell in-

toxicating drinks shall hereafter be
granted to any person nntil be shall
have executed a bond to the Common-
wealth in the penal sum of $2,000;
with two sufficient sureties, to be ap
proved by tbe court granting such
license, conditioned to pay all damages,
which may be recovered in any action
which may be instituted agiinst hiiu
under the provisions of this act aud all
costs, fine and penalties which ma v be
imposed upon him in any indictment
for violating this act or any other law
of this Commonwealth relating tn sell-
ing or furnishing intniicating drinks,
and tbe said bond shall be filed in the
office of the clerk of the said court for
the ue and benefit of all persons inter-

ested therein.
Sec. II. Tbat it shall not be lawful

for any persou, with or without license,
to seil to any person any intoxicating
drink on any day on which elections
are now or hereafter may be required
to be held, nor ou Sunday, not at any
time to a minor, or to a person visibly
affected by intoxicating drinks.

Sue. 12. Tbat any license heretofore
granted shall not 'be invalidated, and
tbat none of the provisions of this act
shall be held to authorize the manufac-
ture or sale of intoxicating liquors in
any city, county, borough or township
having special prohibitory laws.

Tbe Ice Hood.
' Tbe ice at Port Jervis broke on the

17th inst., at G o'clock in the iuoring-Th- e

people bad been alarmed by the
whistles at the shops. '1 lie water r.e
rapidly aud flooded the lower places oi
the town. The advance billow was teu
feet high. About three hundred houses
in Port Jervis proper, between the rail
way aud the river, were more or less
damaged by water. Many of them
were filled to the second story. Owing
to ample warning given by tbe au
tbortties no lives were lost. Ail
the large shops of the Krie Kail-roa- d

C mpany had more or lcs water
in them, but no great damage was done.
Tbe western part ot tbe illage suffered
most.

At Ucrmantown the ice piled on the
shore in many places thirty leet high
and in pieces weighing thirty tons
About twenty small housea and some
chanties were torn to pieces, and about
two hundred bouses were filled with
water to the second story. It is ro-p- o:

ted that one man was killed. Four
of the five spans, in all 6J'2 feet, of the
Delaware Railroad bridge were taken
away. Tbe remaining span i on the
New York side. The piers nre all nn
harmed. The bridge cost $100,000
The debris of the railroad and Baire'i
bridges canght fast off Van Noy-- '
Island, three miles below, thus saving
the tower of the Sue pension bridge.
The damage to the Birrett Bridge
Company is ab nt $ I .LOW. and tl.ei
o'her losses in the village are about
$20,000 more.

On tbe 17th ice cr.n.menced to move
at Pittsiou, on the North Branch or
the Susquehanna. Three bridges there
were cairied away, and great damage
done to railroad and private property.
The loss is estimated at $500,000 to
$1,000,000.

A great portion of the town of tYilka-barr- e

was flooded. The street were
traversed in boats. The gas-wor-

were flooded. The city was iu dark-
ness at night. It was a time of gen
eral distress The ice continued in its
course down the rivrr, here and there
forn iug gorges, and anon breaking
through again. At Caiawissa great
damage wa done, and a bride taken
away, also at Danville.' At Northum-
berland the bridge from the island to
the Sunbury aide wa swept away.
Tbe width of tbe river there was great-
ly increased by tbe junction of the

West Branch, and tbat gave space for
the ice and water to spread, and thence
all pasasd off without great damage
until a! out noon on the lSib, when a
gorge formed iu the vicinity of Mari-

etta, Lancaster county. A correspon
dent of the Harr'shurg Telegraph tells
tbe following ot toe scene at Marietta:

"Along the river front as fir as the
eye can reach there is one exlendej
field of ice several hundred fee: in
width. At some points tho railroad
track was completely raised from its
bed and immense cakes of iee were
wettjjed beneath iU Every telegraph
pole was brokea down and all the wires
twisted and broken. Near tbe extreme
lower end of the town the ice was
thrown up in heaps the heights of tbe
houses, and at one place a canal boat
wa4 forced up over the canal bank and
railroad track, direclly across tbe track
and lodged against a larpe tree, which
prevented its eing driveo into and de-

stroying a large dwelling. Tbe boat
proved an effectual barrier to further
progress of the ice, and prevented tbe
destruction of sev-ia-l tenement bouses
in the immediate vicinity. Tbe water
at one time was three feet above the
level of the pavement on Frnt street
and was fifteen inches higher than in
18C5 All tbe cellars on that street
were filled with water and large quan-
tities covered the first floor of some of
the dwelling. Several person bad to
tie t.ik--- n in iu ttieir loue in busts,
ami mi'li In ir n.-r- i .re compelled to
g.i s..ie irrrv ti. f.ir they eould hud
a dri sp 't n:i wi,'.. !i to re-- t. Immense
og were ti.r.i.w. s tbe railroad
track, and qui r a number ere forced
a considerable dieiance up the cross
afreets. Several Itrpe buildings loca-

ted east of tbe canal, about half way
from tbe river, were badly damaged,
and the ice was blocked up against the
walls to tbe height of the roofs Sev-
eral canai boats were carried a distance
of ten squares and landed between the
canal and tbe railroad tra:k. A Sils-b- y

engine was in service all day pump-
ing water out of tbe cellars iu the

portion of the town. On the
York county side of the river the ice
was carried a considerable distance up
tbe aide of the hills. The loss of luin
ber at this point is estimated at $20,-00- 0.

The amount of damage sustaiued
by property owners along thb river
front is roiiniderabtf, but no estimate
can be formed in reference to it

At Columbia the ice moved off with
out destroying much property. The
pier of the bridge was moved about
twenty inches n its foundation, carry-
ing tbe span with i. Mr. F. S. Bie'x
is tbe principal sufferer and his lo.s
wt'l swtnu. it is si.l, to $10,000.

HumLed- - of men wi re at work on
Sa'tirda and Sipiday in removing the
iee and debris off the railroad.

An ic. cTje was also lormed at
Havre Md., which did con-

siderable damage to lumber-yar- ds and
wharves.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana Rail-

road Company bave for disposal in the
State of Michigan, one million acres of
rich farming lands rich in soil, pro
ducinf good crops, on or near the line

of railroads, and no which there are
already very numerous sett eruents and

good sfirnol everywhere. Persons seek-

ing new homes will do well to iuvesti
gate this matter. Illustrated pamphlets
will be sent on application by W. A
Hwwaid. Land Commissioner, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Sew Atteerttnemetttn.

ROCI, AM ATIOJ. W II K RE AS,1) the Hon. titsJ. F. Jixai, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the "unjudicial District, composed of tire
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Ilonombles Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons Judges of the aaid
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed
bearing date the 5th dav of FKR , 1X75,
for holding a Conrt of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions f the Peace, at

on the Fourth MONDAY of
APRIL, 1875, being the 20th day ol the
month.

Notice is IIfrfbt Gives, to the Cor-
oner, J nstk-e- ol the Peace and Constables
of till County of Juniata, tbat ihey bet ben
aud there in their proper persons, at unt
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, witfc

their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remenilira.ices, to do those thing?
th.it to their o'Jie'-'- resjicctivcly appertain;
anil those Hi tt are li.nmd by recognizance tc
liroMinite :; t ill ;Ti fliers that are oi
then in u !. ;i Jail ol said county,
lie then i! e r ertilien agains
them a ..' I.

By an .'h i "I A pissed the thi
day ol Ala;, A. I'., . I. it is made th
duty id the J a:,ee ine Pea'e. ol Ihi
several counties ol this Couunuiiwealth. Is
return to the Clerk ol tins Court ol yrartoi
Sessious ot the respect lies counties, all thi
recognizances entered into before theiu by
any person or persons chaiged with th
coniiuisinn of any crime, except such caser
as may be ended before a Justice of tha
Peace, nnder existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into lets
then ten days before the commencement
of the session to which the are made re-

turnable, the aaid Justices are to return
the same in the same maimer as if aaid act
hud not been passed.

Dated at .Mitlliutown, the M day of
March, iu the year of oar Lord one thou-aau- d

eight hundred and seventv-fite- .
VVM. U. KXOL'SE, Sherijf.

Sheriff's OKire, Miftlintown, 1

Match 21, l7o.

Assignee's Settle.
U. b A If fl.K V aud Sarah A.,CAM wil . Iia'. ii r on the !' til day of

Feisrn-iry- I ''. executed a deed of volun-

tary assignment to ths undersigned lor the
beui-ti- of creditors, all persons indebted
are ttr by Htiflid to fluke payment inline-

Lit. Iv. an ' those hiring claims against Ike
M OImu H. Ia ilev to present them t

JUiKMIA.ll LYuNS, .iiiigsrc.
Vtr. h IJ. lX.".V-- tt

i.!uci! I'.state of Xulhau
ledei.

TFtlE undersim-- hereby gives notice
J. tbsl Malhan Voder h is made a general

assignment to him lor ihe benefit of bis
ertdilors. AU persons indebted are re-

quested to make immediate raiment, and
those having claims will please present
them without delay to

JONAS A. YODER,
March i", 1875-- U Jttiwtt.

Assigned ttate of Isaac Ilal-- t
email.

rilllE undersigned hereby givs notice
J-- that Isaac ilalteniau has made a general

assignment to him lor the beru-G- t ol
All persons indebted to saiu

Isaac Halteman are requested to make im-

mediate payment, a.- -l those haling claims
will please present them wilhont defav to

Ji llN II. UOYElt, MtiKmtt.
March 17, ls76--4t

W7".NTKD, AGENTS, male and female,

It to aell Pictures everywhere. Four-
teen thousand retailed by one. Another
writes: I can n.ake more money at this
ousiness than 1 can on a SIO.WO farm, all
slocked" WIUTNEr fc CO.,

jan-7-3- m Nor ih. Conn.

Xew Advertisement.

ODIDE CF AMWGfUA
Cores Neara'gia, Face Acbe, Rheumatism,
I. out, Krot,-- l Feet, Chilblains, Sore 1 hruat.
Erysipelas, Bruisua and Wounds of every
nature in wan or animal. The remarkable
curei this remedy has effected classes it aa
una of the most important and valuable
remedies tor the cure and relief of pain.

"A patient of mine suffered wilh Sciatica;
could itet no relief ; aa a last resort I tried
GiM Linimnt IodiiU of Jmmonim. which
cured h.m." I.yVVIS H. bOAE, M. 1 ,
106 V. 10:h street. New York.

HAKRIS at EfflSt).
wholesale A genu, S4 1 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pepo' 4oI S:th Avenne, K. Y.
For sale br Banks . Hauilin, Druggists,

MifUiniown, i'a.

1875. Wiere Now? 1876.
To MICHIGAN, one ot (he foremost,

flonruhing and healthy Stalea !

WfcatFcr?
To buv a FAHX ont or the

ONE MILLION ACRES
ot fine fitr ruins; lands (br sale by the

GKA.VU KAFlbS It INDIAXA S. R.

Stpr.g soils. Keady markets. Sure crops.
Ootid schools. Kailroad runs throngh cen-
tre or grant. Settlements all slot g. AU
kind ot products raised. Plenty ol water,
limber and building materials. Price from
$i lo $10 per acre; onu-lour- down, bal-
ance on time.

iX7".Snd ror illustrated pamphlet, Tull of
laels and figures, and be convinced. Ad
dress W. A. IlOWARti, Comm'r,

Grand lt ipidn, Mich.
P. R. L. PEIRCE, Sec'y Land D.p'l.

MAKVEL OF THE WORLDTIIE 1 WATEK. 1 1 bas restored
thousands Iroin the brink ot the grave ;
given health and strength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path of aJlliction to one of
happiness in the blessings witbiu its vh tues.
It cures the deadly Bricht's disease and
Diabetes; eradicates all diseases of the
kidney's; restores tbe urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat.
ural roturer of health, and has performed
the must wonderful m l mir iculous cures of
any known sperinc on the Rlod. Address,
lor circulars, 4--c, ('aft. Eiolsx K. ilxa-db- t,

Waukesha, IVis.

Wanted-- A Few Good Men
To represent Fountain Hill N urseiies,

Ohio, in the sale Of Fruit Trees and
(eiierjl Nursery Si x k. Canvas to bigin
in April or May tor October delivery. Only
those need apply who can give security, as
important s uf money must be handled
during doivery. Applicants will be visited
by our traveling agent, and arrangements
completed. Address

J. GARDNER t SON, Alliance, Ohio.

SHAM'S RIFLE COMPANY,
Manufacturer ol Patent breech-loadin- g,

Mil'.tarv, Sporting ani Crecdnioor Kifles.
The best Iu the world. Winner
at International and ueaily ail oilier princi-
pal matches at Crvediuoor. (See Official
Record.)
Sporting Rides, - - - - :0 to $Z
Creettuioor Kitles, with Klevations

for 1300 yds., - - $J0 and $125
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Aaavav ANoOrnct:, . G. WESTCOTT,
llASTroao, CoN.i. President.

A VALUABLE PiSCOVERY.
Dr. C. W. Benson, a Practicing Physi-

cian, at It 6 Xorih Kut is St., La! Minor.--,

lid , (who has paid much attention to ner-
vous diseases,) has discovered that extract
ot celery and chamomile combined in a cer
tain iropnrtion invariably cures headache,
eitner bilious, diipeptk-- , nervous or sirk
headache, neuralgia and nervousness. This
is a Iriuinih in medical chemistry, and suf
lerers all over the country are ordering by
mail. He prepares it in pills, at 64) cents
per box. 1 he Doctor is largely known and
highly respected iu Baltimore. Epucopal
Utlhodut.

STI"TTER1X. V. S Stammering
417 Fourth Av-

enue, N Y. Best relerences. No pay un-

til pcntctly cured. Call or send lor cir-
cular.

V1RGLMA LANDS.
We offer for sale three hundred improved

and unimprutet tortus in the mild and sa-

lubrious climate of Virginia. Also, tracts
of Iron, Coal and Timber lands. iend
stamp tor VIRGINIA REAL ESTATE
JOURNAL Map of Virginia, 50 cents.

C1IAFFIN, STAPLES at CO.,
iiichmond, Va.

tjsy f? A WEEK to Ageuts to aell an ar-V- ?

f tj tu-l- e taltable at ftnnr. Fronts
immense. Pscsage Ire--. Address Bita-kt- b

M'r'o Co., Man in, Ohio.

D T:KTISIU: Cheap i Gooi:
1. tiytitmatic. All persons w ho contem-

plate making contracts wilh newspapers for
the insertion of advertisements, should
send !(5 cent to Geo. P. Rowell Co.,
41 Park Row. New York, lor their

(if -- . eJilio), con-
taining lists ot over 0iU newspapers and
estimates, showing the cost. Advertise
menls t.'keii lor I. ading papers in many
Slates at a tremendous reduction from pub-
lishers' rates. Gst THI book.

AT tf9n per day at home. Terms free.
vpU i-- 4uU Address Gko. Stissox k. Co.,
Portland, Me.

(177 A IVKhK guaranteed to Male and Fe--(
1 male Agents, in their locality. Costs

NOTHING to try it. Particulars
Free. P. O. VICKEUY A. CO., Augusta,
Maiue.

apSTCIloMANCY, oa SOIL CHARM
I. ING." How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and affection of any
persons i hey choose, instantly. .This sim-

ple menial aritiireiuent all may possess,
tree, by mail, for '! cents; together with a
Marriage Uuide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladiea A queer Ikhik. IUO,ISIU

sold. Address T. WILLIAM X CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

Assigned Estate of Adao Ciraj-bill- .

T, IE uudersigned hereby gives notice
that Amos liraibill, ol Fayette town-siii- p.

has mi le a general asiguliieut to him
tor the bem-ti- t ot bis creditors. 1! per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
lo make immediate payment, and those
having claims against (he same to present
them without delay to

JOHN K. JAMISON, Assignee,
Me Alisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

March 17, 1S75.

wi'l be an election held at theTMRKE of Smnel Bnek in Port Royal,
on Saturday, March S7, 1875. between the
hons of 2 and 3 o'clock P. M., to elect a
Board of Managers for the Peirysville
Bridge Cnmpanv for the ensuing year.

By order of the Poard.
SAMUEL BCCK, Trent.

March 10, Is75-3-

PVRTIES knowing themselves indebted
Books are requested to make

immediate payment. I have sold out my
business, and will leave for Harrisburg by
April 1st. After that time the Books will
be in other hands fur collection.

D. P. SCLOCFF.
March 10, 1875.

Sornial School.
THE Juniata Cpnnty Normal School will

npeneil in the borough of Miftlin-

town. April 2, 1875. The course will con-ti- nt

of the Comrncn School Branches, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, Greek, and Methods
of Teaching. For terms, boarding, 4tc.,
see Circulars! bt address the Principals.

D. a. harm an,
J. M. CARMAN,

FeblOr- Miffliatown, Ta.

Xcw Advertisement:

List of Jaror.
oiasb icaoas roa aran. sasaioa, 1875.

Mifilintown Jacob Thomas.
Fermanagh Eli Dunn, Enoch Horning,

G W Morgan, Wm Potfeuberger.
Walker Robert Sartain.
Fayette sohn Eicbman, Benjamin Steck.
Delaware William Smith.
Tbctuptcntown Israel Whetxler.
Monroe Saaitiel Keller.
Greenwood John T Dimttt.
Susquehanna Daniel Wbitmer.
Patterson John Ernest.
Kilford Henry KaiuTman.
Port Roy 1 Samuel Cooper.
Tur bet I Isaiah Berker.
Spruce Hill Thomas H Gilson.
Beale yaiuiwt McLauahliu, John Ptong.
Tuscarora James Milliken.
Lack Henry Marshall, Samuel Pile; Ma-thi-

Slump.
rrriT.taoa roa arait ma, 187 S.

Miftlintown C B Horning, John N" Howe,
Joseph Land is.

Wa ker David Fowles. Wm Kenawell,
James Kyle, John Cleck, E A Smith.

Farelte William Beaver, William Dunn,
G G Macklin, David S trayer. Wesley Watts.

Delaware Noah Caiuer.
Monroe Christian Knouse, Abraham

Barge, li G Sheileoberger.
.Susquehanna Uevrge Klinger, James

Strauser, J B Sirvub.
Patterson Adam Ernest, George

Mickey.
Miilord Samuel C Deen, O P Harris,

Ephrsun Lauvi-r- .

Port Royal Cyrus M Funk, Wm Good-wa-

G W Ores.
Turbett David Hertxler, Join Hertzler,

Christian Uartman, Peter Kilmer, ilezekiah
Mc Alee, John Weinier.

Hill Enoch Beale, John Thomp-
son.

Bealc Calvin Barton, Richard foyle,
Wilson Laird, B F Martin.

Tuscarora -- David Barton, Elias Evans,
Alexander MeKinley, Johu Reed, C C Sal-

via, John Waters.

rxTiT acaoas roa ADjoi cot ax, n it
10, 1S75.

Miftlintown J il.n Etka, Howard Wood-manse- e,

Israel Yeakley.
Fermanagh David Bashoar, Sr., Samuel

Culdren, Joshua I'oifouberger, Wm Stine,
Samuel Thomas.

Walker Samuel Funk, John Musser,
John Thompson.

Fayette Amy, Samuel Hunt,
Samuel aarkle), Ueorge Shivery, William-
son Vanormer.

Delaware M C Farra, Benjamin Ford,
David Uoiiborger.

Thompsontown Eliliu Beaner.JS Lukens
Mourue Divid Monroe, Luke Marx, Mi-

chael Rumfclt.
tireeuwood G W McElwee.
Susquehanna Elias Crawlord, A S Lim-

ber!, C L House.
Patterson --Jaiues JSorth, George Weible.
Miltord Johu Deering, Sr., Benjamin

Groiiinger, Johu M Kepner, John E

Port Royal O W Hamlin, Robert Logan,
U II Snyder.

Spruce Hill J L Barton, W P Gruver,
Johu D Milliken, David Kouison, S C Stew-
art.

Beale J M Brai e, James Leech, J P
Me Williams, S 3 1'annr hater.

Lack Matthew C'Urk. James Mclutyre.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
This truly valuable tonic haa been so thor-

oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity tbat it ia now deemed indispensable aa
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
ties the blood, and gives lone tone to the
stomach, renovates the syste . and prolongs
life. Everybody shoiill have it.

For the curd of weak stomachs, general
det'ility. Indigestion, diseases of the stom
ach, zna lor ad cass requiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable
and effirienl Salt of Iron we possess Ci-

trate of Magnetic Oxide, combined with tbe
most energetic of vegetable tunics Yellow
Peruvian Kark.

Do yon want something to stiengthen youf
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to get rid ol nervousness t
Do you want energy I
Do you want to sleep well I
Do you want to build upyocr Constitution 1

IK) you want to feci well f
Do you want a brisk and vigorous i
If von do, try KUNKEL'S BITTER

WINK OF IRON.
I only ask a trial of this valuable tonic !

Beware ot counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bit-

ter Wine of Iron ia the only sure and effect-
ual remedy in the known world lor the per-
manent cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, aud
as there are a nuuiber of Imitations ottered
to the public, 1 would caution the commu-
nity to purchase none but the genuine arti-
cle, manufactured by E. F. Kunkel, and
having Ins stamp on the cork of every bat-
tle. The very fact that others are attempt-
ing to imitate tbia valuable remedy, proves
its worth and speaks voluP'es in its favor.
Get the genuine.

Sold only in $1 bittl.s. Sold by Drug-
gist and dealers everywhere.

259 tape Worm KrmoTed Alive 2i!)
Head and all complete in two houra. Nn

fee till head posses. Seat, Pin an I Stom-
ach Worms removed bv Dr. Kcszkl, Z'j'J

North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your druggist for a bot-t!- e

of KrsxiL'a Wuau Stair. It never
fails. Priee, $1. mar'24

E X EC tTORS' SALE OF

VALUABLEJiEAL ESTATE.

THE undersigned. Executors of the
of Samuel S.ine, deceased, kite ot

Fcrmananagh township, Juniata county,
will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of said county, sell, on the premises
at the mansion house in said township, at
1 o'clock P. M., cn

fRIDAY, APRIL 16th, 1375,
The following described Real Estate, late
the property of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1. A messuage, being the Mansion
House and tract of land situate in aaid
township of Fermanagh, bounded by land
of Simon Mumma, Abraham Book, Chris-
tian Sieber, and others, containing

13 5 ACKES,
more or less, having theieon erected a

LAEGE STONE FAELI HOUSE,
iSIUi leet, a goon: BANK BARN, a frame
TENANT Hot'SK, and all necessary out-
buildings. There is a never-tailin- g Spring
of good water on the premise. There ia a
fair assortment of Fruit Trees on the farm.
This property is located about one-ha- lf

mile north of Jericho Mill. The land is of
the very best quality, and is all under culti-
vation aud well improved and lenced. It
is in close proximity to churches, schools
and stores, and is uno of the most desira-
ble farms in Juniata county.

No. 2. A tract of Timb-rla- nd in Fayette
township, bounded by lands of Jeremiah
Bushev, Enos Bergey, and others, contain-
ing ONB HUNDRED ACRES, mure or less.

No. 3. A tract of Woodland iu Ferman-
agh township, bonnded by lands ol Simon
Mumina, William Peoples, and others, con-
taining TWELVE ACRES, more or less.

No. 4. A tract of land in Fayette town-
ship, said county, bounded by lands of
Jaesb Moyer, Adam Sponbower, and others,
containing THREE ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a good SAW MILL,
capable of sawing 1500 leet ol lumber per
day, w hen in good order.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when tbe property ia struck down
to the purchaser; fifteen per cent, when
the sale is confirmed by the Court ; forty
per cent of tbe bilauco on the first day ot
April, lH7ti, and the balance on the brat of
April, 177 ; the last payment to bear inter-
est lor one year, aud both payments to be
secured by judgment bond Possession will
be given on tbe first dar of April, W5.

HENRY M. STINE,
SAMUEL STINE.

Executors of Samue Stine, dee'd.

ALSO, tbe following persi.nal property,
at tbe same time and place One bedstead
and Bedding, I Table, 1 Sink, 1 Looking
Glass, 1 set ot' Chairs, 1 Corner Cupboard,
1 Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Wood-bo- x bausage
Stutl'er, Meat Vessels, 1 Rifle Gun, lot of
Grain Bags, 1 Barrel of Vinegar, and other
household elects.

starch 17, 1975.

Sew Advertisement;,

NOTICE.

r c IVTFRJIAh REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES
- . a Oil Ihih.MaT 1, 100, to armiu ,

rnited States,n r i c..i.,....rihe

in business,engaged anyevery person himwhich renders
liable to a srn ian

r. to.icetl, in kit ettaUvkment or

place of s..s a STAMP deootinj ue
A. .. .....t Ta- - for the Special

pavmcsi oi "i- -

TV. Year beginnfn Star I, 1ST?, fefore
commencing or continuing business alter
April 3". lto. I no
the provisions of the law above quoted are

;bd loilowing, viz :

Rectifiers
Desleis, retail liquor - "J
Dealers, wholesale liquor. ......... W
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale. . W w
Dealers in malt liquors, retail "V

Desters in leaf tobacco. -
Retil dealers ia leaf tobacco w

And on sulea of over fUOUO, flfty
cents for every doliar in excess
of $1,0X4)

Dealers in niannt'actnred tobacco... 5 0C

Manufacturers of stillsi.,...... 60 00
And for each still manufactured.. 20 00

And for each worm manufactured 2i )

Mannfacturers of tobacco......... 10 00

Manulacturers of cigars 10 00

Peddlers f tobacco, first clasa
(more than two horses or other
annua!)...... ... SO 00

Peddlers of tobacco, aocond class
(two horses or other animals).... 25 00

s of tobacco, third class
(one horse or other animal) 15 00

Peddlers ol" tobacc.i, foanh class
. . 10 0(on foot or public conveyance)

Brewer of less than 500 barrels 50 W

Brewers of 5sj barrels or more lt 00

k ss,w waia lUhle. who shall fail to
compiv with the foregoing requirements
will be subject to severe penalties.

Pensons or firms liable to pay any of the
S pecial Taxes ua.ned above must apply to

Cms. J. Baisaa, Collector of lulernai
Revenue at Sisai it, and pay for aSrt pro-

cure the Sp:ial-Ta- x Stampor Stamps they
need, prior to May 1, 1875, and wmrocr
ICBTHKB B'JTICB.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commisnoarr of Menial Retinke

Orrici or istibsal Rkvbsi b,
Washington, D. C, i'eb. 1, 1875

Trial List for April Term,
IwTS.

1. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.
John Yeigh. No. 77, April term, lSGti.

2. William Cox vs John Deitritk et al

No. S3, Dec term, 1872.
3. Samuel M Armstrong vs. Samuel L

Armstrong. No. 5, Feb term, 1M74.

4. B F Crouse vs John McManiglo. No.
149. Feb term, 187S.

5. Jesse M Bryner vs William C Beale.
No. llsj, Sept term, 1873.

6. Richard Johnson vs David Smith. No.
Ill), April term, IS73.

7. George Winters vs Samuel Murphy.
No. :!!l, Ss.pt term, 1873.

8. Emily Kciser vs J Calvin Dobbs. No.
lit). Sept term, 1873.

Jooob Drolesbtitsh vs D B Spanogle
and S Stouu No. 14, Sept term, 173.

10. James H Graham v John Wright and
Jane Gailah.-r- . No. 12, Sept term, 1873.

11. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Ex.
Rel. Daniel Cott'.ii in v Alfred Such and

Shiveiy No. 143, Sept term, lf7S.
12. R' bert A Patterson vs David Snyder.

No. 14, Feb term, 1(74.
13. E'isha P Hudson vs David Shuruan.

No. 43, Feb term, 1S74.
14. Samuel Alexander is Joseph Rejl alio

J Sheneloff. No. 3ri, April term, 1874.
15. J B M Todd vs Daniel Martett. N'u.

61, April term, IS74.
16. George W Gordon vs Samnel Hod

man. c. i , April term, 194.
17. Ueorge W Gorton va James E n.

No 78, April term, 1874.
18. Ih- - J P Sterrctt vs the P R R Co-- No.

137, April term, 1874.
19. Lonisia Fra-o- ni vs George W McEl-

wee and S S Wilson. No 26, Sept term,
1874.

20. George Vf Singleton va Kurta Kauff-ms-

No. 37, 8ept term, 187 1.
21. David L Palm va William Mcliill

No 4'.), Sept term, 1874.
22. Insurance Company vs Caleb Parker.

No. 74, Sept term, 1874.
23. Commonwealth of Pennsytr&nia, a'

the suggestion of Juniata county, vs David
Watts. Jerome Hetriek, Samuel Watts and
Luke Marx. No. 122, Sept term, 1874.

24. V S Kickenbaiieh vs C A Lauver.
No. 134, Sept te-u- i, 1874.

25 Insurance Company vs Tbaddeus
Parker. No. 170, Sept term, 1371.

2t. Christiana Simpson vs Josoph Long.
No. 4, Dec term, I87.

27. Jacob Pile vs Christian ImSchodstall
No. 39, Dec term, 1874.

28. John T Mellin va Mifilintown Bridge
Conipanv. No. 44, Dec term, 1874.

29. James B Elliott vs John M Bartley.
No. 72, Dec term, 1874.

30 Isaac Pile v Christian ImSehofi'sUll.
No. 74. Dec term, 1874.

31 George Pile t Isasc Pile, with notice.
No. 81, Dec term. 1874.

32. William B Ww.il vs William Sneatli.
No. H4, Dec term, 1874.

33. W iiliam Eomiston va David W Allen.
No. 14H, Dec term, 1874.

K4. M Selig k Co. va Emil Sthott. No.
69, Feb term, 1875.

35. Seliu-grov- e kNBRK Co. vs Jacob
E Gra bill. No. 72, Feb term, 1875.

1KVIN D. WALLIS, Protkonotary.
Pbotuosotabt's OrriCE,

Miltiintown, March 17, 1875-t-c. (

X'MATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

KirrUSTOWS, JC3IAT4 COtSTT, PA.

CAPITAL, $80,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN 1RVIN, Cashier.

dibkctobs :

Jerome X. Thompson, John Balsbacb,
John J. Patterson, 11.11. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

L'nUtd Slatet Seturitui, Boudt, Qc.
bought and sold.

Gold sad Silver bought at bighestt rates.
bepotit rtceiwed, collect iont made, draft

ou tkt principal citut, mud a general iasJtisg
ran a iramacie.

Bonds aud other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june8'74-- tf

JN ETV DRlCi STORE.
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bel lord Building,)
.Mala Street, .MltniatovT n. Pa.

DEALEUo IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICAL?, DYE STIFF, PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PITT Y,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS. BRUSH E S,

HAIKBRlKES,T001H
BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS.

STATIONBkT
LARGE V ARIHT Of

PATENT MEDiriX'KS.
Selected with gr.at cam, and warranted
irom buzh authority.

C7-Pu-
rst of wrSES AND LIQUORS

or nieiH-a- i fur)owes.

" riiwwriiws cmpoaaded with
great care. jjuue oo.u

Iarge stock of ready made clothing ol the...a -- : . .
siyies, ior men andboys, bats. cans, boots and shoo. -

fmnishinf goods in endless variety for sal
nauun m ratt-rso- a.

Subscribe for the Scntina-- l k. Bcpublican.

yew Advertisement.

1875. 1875.

' J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSOy, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Ont Sale of Clotting I

OTERCOAT& AT COST !

SAirf bnJ Dr'dweri, Hits and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and

Cloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LHf B Or

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hum IToets, Gum Ovrihoei,
Gum Overcoats).

Intending to close out my stock of Win-

ter Moods pteparatory to putting in amaru-mm- h

stock ol Spring aud Summer Goods,
I am determined to aell Goods at such
Low FrVcs that everv one can suit them-

selves lor a verv small sum of money. Ca!!

lo see me, and i will guarantee you satis-

faction.

The highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
Poles, Locust Po-t- s anl Kailroad Ties, iu
exchange for Goods, bv

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
Awarded the highest and only Premium fer

fca!es, two Silver Medals, at this

FEANKLJN INSITTUIE, 1874.

ALSO, AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7,

Over thirty-fou- r competitors, and at the

VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1373,

and acknowledged tho

STANDARD OF THE WOBLD.

FAIRiJANKS & KWIXG,

715 Chestnut St., Philadel.hia.

Jsn 27, 1875-1- 3t

ULATCIILEYM
Inipn.veil ClTl'M-1E- R

WOOD PCMP
s Ihe ackiiowle'l;:ei!

of ti e
market, bv popular

enlle., the pump for the leat
.onev. Attention is intited tom latch'ey's Improved Bracket, the
rop Check Valve, w fcieh ran be
ithdrawn without disturbing the

joints, and Ihe copper chatulx-- r

whl u never cracks, scales or ms's ana will
last a life time. For sale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order t be su-- e

that you get Blatchlcy's Pump, be can-tu- l

and see that it lias my trade-mar-k as above.
If yon do not know shtm to buy, descrip
tive circulars, together with the name and
address ot the agent nearest yon, will I"
promptly furnished by addressing, with
stamp,

CllAtf . U. Bl.ATCHl.fct,
X ist riiTisit.

606 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Adruialfltrator'a 5otice.
Estatt of Milet Martin, deieuted.

1VIIEREAS Letters of Administration
? v on the estate of Miles Martin, late

of Beale township. decused, hiving
been granted to tbe undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims will please present theiu
without deluv to

WILLIAM LEACH, Jdm r.
March 10, 1S75.

Executor's Notice.
Ettate of Smart Mister, dictated.

"IT rilEREAS Letters testamentary or!
V T the estate of Susan Uussur, late of

Delaware twp., Juniata county, dee'd, have
been granteil to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
mike innueliate pavuient, and those having
claims III please present thsm properly
authenticated tor settlement, to

C. G. SllELl.EV, Executor,
March 3, 1876.

AsslgneU Ewtate of DavidSirajer.
rilHE nndertigneil hereby gives notice"
JL that David Mrayer has made a generaf

assignment to hiiu for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to nuke immediate
payment, ami those having claims to pre-
sent the same without delav to

REUBEN CAVF.NT.
McAlistervitle, Jnniaia Co., Pa.

Bare Inducements !

ACRES OF LAND FOK35,000 SALE. Said landaare sit
uated on and near tbe Cairo av Fulton Rail
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raisit from fatty fx sixty bushels of corn o
one ba'e of cotton to the aero, and will be
sold at prices ranging Irom one to twenty
dolhtrs per acre, according to the improve-
ments on urns. Tiiai One-tuiir- th cosh,
and balance ia one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI HECIIT . BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Select School.
I WISH to notify the public that Jerome

T. Ailman will open a Select School at
C;ntrevile. All wishing tt avail them-
selves of a rare chance of a thorough course
in all the branches desired, will find it to
their iuterwst to attend. Term to com-
mence on the 4tb day of April. Boarding
can ba obtained at low rates. All informa-
tion given by addressing

X. V. VAX DYK.K.
Feb. 3, 1875. Mexico P. O.

TIIE GREAT CAUSE
OS

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Pnbtitked, ra a Sealed Envelope, frier

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment an-- i

Radical Cure of ftpertnatorrhosa, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and luiptdiintrnts to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-

lepsy ami Fits ; Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting from etc. Bv
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. V.. Au-
thor ot the "Green Book," 4tc.

The world-tenown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se tuay be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without da--p r
oils surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, poiuting ont a
mode of cure at once certain and etlectu:.!
by wbicb every sufferer, no matter what his
condilionmay be, may cure biaiself cheaply,
privately and radically.

C7"Tu Lectnrn mill prate a boon to tkon-ta-

and tkontandt.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, oa receipt of six cents, or two
postage stampa. A 1 dress the Pnhlishisr

CUA. J. C. KLINE k. COt
Vtl Bowery, New Vork,

Post-Offi- Box 46tt.
Nov. 1?, IS73-1- V.


